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wh :#? day b*;ng consumed in pacingm
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fresh Ranch E&s,
gpeeia.' todar-2 d&sten fnl 4 penU

-

Gained Appics,
u, t-.H.a*. "J> c<n?s pe* dozen; 5 rents per ran.

Ltaburger Cheese,
. K err,? ' r*r bri«*k; !2*tra C . o Full Cr<am 30 cents per bri k.

?'~ '

Jellies and Jams,
gnAt. \Z cents per can.

.
...

? ? M AM> 1 tH» I IIIST AVEME SOI Til, SEATTLE. W ASH.

Iv/: ' . i

If You're Buying an Alaska Outfit
mTHiNKABO'JT IHiS LONG fHO'JSH 10 fiflfHSß 11.

Unle» your outfit in properly packed the n. -t of your .-tuff will be ruined.

AjyKxJy ean throw lot of g »ods in a sack and sew It up, but I: Isn't
gftfyboAy that can I \u25a0'\u25a0k an outfit jro j < ri>. \YK i AN. bo a use we have

lota a ; it far y<ars and have the l> at packers in the city.

COOPER 6 LEVY, Alaska Outfitters,
104 nd 106 First Av. South. SEATTLE, H ASH.

e.ehteen ? the tw rty-four private pen-

sion bills fivcraMy acted upon by :he

fcouse at the last Friday night.

During the consideration of one or the

bit's an interesting discussion of the ap-

proaching sale of the Kansas Pacific, set

for F«..ruary IT, *as precipitated by

Fleming. Democrat. of California, who

d. sir. d legislation to requ're the presi-

dent to bid the full amount, debt, princi-

pal ar.l interest.
Pew era. chairman of the Pacific rail-

road commit*.-: \ contended that the real

purpose of the opposition was to compel

the government to takt- the road and op-

en te ;t. He said he thought the admin-

istration which had secured every dollar

owing f: m the Union Pacific, could be

safely trusted to protect the government's

T«i
II MB,

one was injured or killed. Fourteen pris-

on. r< .>1 .to '"\u25a0<? released and made their

esea; o. Some w- re recaptured.

Seven Vakonert and SIO,WM) in DnM.

The C y of S- attic has n board seven

Yukoners ;nd >:\u25a0 »»> in du>: and some

drafts. The arrivals are: Hugh Madden,

J. B:g>; low. J. J. McDonald. C. C. Yeager,

Chicies Lake. M. J. McNeil and C. C.

Savage.

Proipertlng Stenart River.

A small-sized exodus has taken pi »c*e

from Imw.-ob to Stewart ri\. r. whl.h will
\

he prospected to its source.

MnJ. Wai»h in ( ,nni|i I mil April 1.

Maj. Walsh does not expect to Lave

the H:g Silmon for Dawson until April 1.

He paid $2 & pound for provisions from

men going down. His reinforcements

« re met at Lake lLnnctt by the return-

ing Kiomhkers.

Caustic Reply to Kentucky
Legislature.

A DEFENSE OF HiS VOTE.

int.-r.-st at the sale of the Kansas Pacific Deputy Marshal Rowan and

Andy McGrath Are

Both Slain.

Refusal to Support Free Silver
Not a Betrayal of Trust.

Fleming said the claim of the govern-

ment exceeded 113.000,0W, and while it

was claimed that the road could be par-

alleled for S3AUS/JtM. tne engineer who

built tho r.Kui, Senator Harris of K n-

saa estimated its value at from

to $ ? The average earnings or
the road for the past ton years.

wire P>ur per cent, interest on »*<o.'*io.

Shattuc, Republican, of Ohio, said that

whil.:- S.rator Harris might be a very com-
petent civil engineer, he knew no more

about -computing the earnings or the value

of a r.tilroad than the posts alongside the

>; aker"B chair.

Ill* \etlon Consistent Willi ills Rff-

ur«l anil With the Attitude of His

Mute, V% hit'll Itejected Ilr>nn?

A StinKlnK Krliukc Administered

tu "Sfll-Seekißß I'oiitit-nl ( liange-

lings"?!l nlted States *eiii»lors Do

Sot Heprescnt Faction*. but the

Whole Proidr?l)rm:ind Tlint 11c

U'ttvc Ilia Sent Act of Effrontery.

WASHINGTON*. Fob. 4.?Speaking to a
question of pcr-onal prlvilige In the sen-
ate today. Lindsay of Kentucky com-
ni' tit' il sharply on the resolution recently
pass« d by th« legislature cl >mandir<& hii
resignation as s-nator. He Lad the r -o-

lution it a l at the clerk's desk, then
said:

"While this prof< srs to request my
resignation. It is coucljed in language
which disregards the ordinary amenities
of life, and ig in effect a dem tnd that I
shall Mirr»-nd*T my place in order to create
a vac.!!:, y and - hu> m ike room here for
some on- holding political views in har-
mony Kith the authors and promoters of
the reflation. I desire tu protest against
th;s usurpation of unwanted pow>-r. ,ind
I prf pose to giv. it i place on the records
of the :-<'nan. and to make such o>>mm» nts
as 1 do, m necessary and proper under the
circumstances.

ED FAY THE MURDERER.

SEMTOK WHITE U\ HAWAII.

"Did you hear his speech on the Pacific
railroads?" aske-d Shafroth. Silver Repub-
lican. "f Colorado.

He Is Surrendered to the Vieri-O

lantes and Frojably Has

Been Lynched.

Ilelir\r* the Ulauilii Are >nl It nil-
able for DrfrnnlTr I'urposcM.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?White contin-
ued h.s three days' speech In opposition to
th< inne.xation f Hawaii In the executive
additional points against the availability
of ll.iffjiifor defensive purposes saying
that it is :.<»i miLs frum the outside islands
of the group to other islands. Numerous
points must be guarded from hostile as-

sault and a powerful navy would tve
required to accomplish this. If Hawaii
would ho acquired, it would be contended
that our domains should he ex:, u led 10
oth» r islands, and we would finally (ni-
hark upon the foreign acquisition business
involvingan outlay of hundreds of millions
of dollars.

CHI.VKSK I I STUMS OFFICIAL

Hubert llredoit Will lie Drpaty In-
spector tienernl of China.

PEKING, Feb. The sp!>olntment of
Robert Hmion as deputy inspector general
of customs is officially announced.

LONDON. Feb. 1. The Times, com-
menting editorially on the appointment of
Robert Hredon as deputy Inspector gen-
eral « f Chinese c astoms, says:

"It Is .1 very satlsfa-, tory announcement.
For 'he present th« re is no danger of the
customs administration being destroyed by
the political or the commercial rivalry of
foreign nations."

A MilASS \DOIt TO 111 SSI

Mr. Iliit'lit'oek I*Ailvnnrril I'rnm thr
Post of Mlntnter.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?The president

sent today to the senate the name of
Ethan Hitchcock, of Missouri, new minis-
ter to Russia, to be ambassador extraor-
dinary and minister plcnipot< mlary to

Russia. Hitchcock Is named as ambas-
sador under the law authorizing such r»nk
where foreign countries name ambassa-

"I read .t." replied Shattuc. "and thera
Is nothing in it. It was w.nd, nothing

more."
Fleming said Senator Harris, by the

f.i ts he had furni.-hod the government,

h i l saved the treasury $27,000,000 on the

sale of the Union Pacific.

"The pi iss of the county built .1 fir. -.!n-

d< r the administration," said h-r, "ar.d
forced it to act."

Trnsedy Takes Place In the Klon-

dike Saloon, and Arises Through

Attempted Arrest of Fay, the Bar-

tender, for Suspected Robbery?

The Officer Leaves a Widow and

Child Only T\»o Hours Old?Juneau

Courthouse and Jail Destroyed l»j-

Flre, and All Records Burned?

Prisoners Get Loose, hut Koine of

Them Are Recaptured Major

Walsh to Itpninin on Ills Salmon

Till April I?The City of Seattle

Arrives With Seven Klondlkcrs

and SIO,OOO in Gold Dust.

Fleming said he had appeahd to the
speaker and to Powers for &kl in the con-
sidt ration of the measure reported by th«

committee. He continued:
We IPireipaire

L__ PressrnptlnaDiiiiSo
A. \ We <l° not let the Ala?k* rush interfere

v,ith this lmpottant department.
\u25a0 a _ \ TWo «.l «T I'liAlt.MA' Y

;ju- [J -v"" v. gi\ ? lin r whole attention to our lis pen -

\ nary. They are not permitted to take part

«v~\. b an\ other work. We keep them away
~ "J" fr. m it. so THEY CAN SERVE YOU AC-

/ CCItATEEY AND I'KOMFTL,/. Notning
"*

l;s-

----r.Delivni'.s n ade anywhere In the ctty.

Stsw&rfc S Holmes Prag Go,
703 First Avenue.

KLONDIKE;
| A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

?LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

® And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight
i and Passengers

f ftt Fort Gst There. St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river. (/

ifukbg cann* tions with the river ate aimra Weare. Cudahy. Hamilton, Healy. 0
Tvmtr. Bar r and Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creek, Fort Cud thy and A

k Kloodike geld mines. £

1 Rcsmdtkns for Passaie or Freight on Steamers
May fto* Be Secured by ftaklnft a Deposit.

9 PUfer *r.d quarts mines t >ught and oM. li vestments in mlnlrg property #

r ®*i# - M*:nc expense cf sending agents. Our agents und experts are on the
A |four;J. ted have been for years. A
h, We all! !»*ue letters of ci dit on our company at its p »s!s?Circle City. A
| ktikt and Kurt Cudahy, l>swson City a-d Klondike gold fields. Northwest
Tthifllcry? at a charge of I per e^nt.
s Urcf not! of supplies of it.l kinds will be found at Fort Get There and

oa the Lower Yukon. For particulars arp'y to ®

?North American Transportation 6 Trading Co, ?

I So. OIS First Avenoe. Seattle, Wiimh.

? IIIHI.t I OKI.
J J llmlv Michael Cudahy
Ir."* u*' n Kiendike tj»v.; K'.el.u. J> n Cudahy Chicago, UL
fk I S " 1 v \V *r ! 1 ? i Cl :o. 111. #p \wir% A \N f.-ir- Chi. ,«o lii Portl i» It Weare Chicaga, 111. T

"They won bet:i courteous, but I failed
to set the speaker to use his influence w.th
Powers, or Powers to use his influence with
the sp. iker. Only yesterday 1 tried to
recognition from the .-p«aker. Today when
I did ><et recognition it availed nothing, be-
cause the chairman of the committee.
Powers, said he would object."

F!< mini; said he did not consider it com-
mensurate with the dignity of the hous; to
wave aside indifferently the millions in-
\ l>td. if the sate took place and the
g virnment only bid the principal of the
debt, the rtspon.-iibilitjr would be in the
majority. The only hope that remained,
ho said, lay in the press. It could force
the administration as it di<i in the case of
the Union Pacific.

"The substance of the complaint Is that
1 am oppos- d to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1,
and that I opposed the election of the
nominees of the Chicago convention,
and by so doing betrayed the trust re-
p -' d in me by my constituency. My con-
stituency is made up of the people of
Kentu- ky, and that people voted against
thc-e nominees, and twelve out of the
thirtem < 1 -Tal votes of Kentucky were
registered against them."

The senator review . J his vote? against

aiive» U' ih* i xtra seswior of IW, wfiich
repealed the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act. Re continued:

"in the discussion of the bill I dec! ire.l
I would vote for no amendment which
m* rely experimented with a change of
ratio, or that did not i rovid' reasonable
safeguards to injure the maintenance of
the parity ot t-old and silver dollar*. I
stand today precisely wh- re 1 stood when
I ree. ived that unanimous indorsement of
the I>t mo'T;:ts In Kentucky for senator.
If those who \\'i. in at rd with me f. ur
>? ir- ,o:o are not so today. It is b» a use
11:< > have « hanged their opinions, but 1
protest against being denounced a>- a be-
trayer of my trust because my views re-
main unchanged.

"I deny the ri>rtit of self- jc king political
ei !Hg» lings, who were with me In opposi-
tion to free silver when free c»lna« ? was
unpopular and are nt with me now. when
free i Inage seems to meet Democratic
aj>proval in Kentucky, to sit in judgment
on. my Democracy fir to call in question
fealty io the eons iitut ncy I r, pr> - 'it.

"1 will remind thc.>. who voted for the
resolution that 1 am n-=t the mer \u25a0 agent
of th« Kentucky legislature. 1 do not e\-

ercNe my s. n:it- rial duties subject to |. g-
Islitlve supervision, nor hold ny place
at the legislative w 11. I r> present not
merely a party or faction, but all the peo-
ple of Kentucky. My t< rm of ??rvi < c Is
tl*id by the constitution of the I'niled

Masuire, Democrat, of California. said
the law required that the government

should collect the full amount of the debt
or tik<- the to.id. and he fctlteved the iaw
.-hould be obeyed.

"In other words, you want povernmer.t
ownership of railroads." interposed Dal-
z> ii (Rep.) of Pennsylvania.

VICTORIA, Feb. 4.?The steamer City of

Seattle, which arrived tonight from Dyta,

bring.-* word of the killing at Skagway of

Deputy United States Mar; hat Rowan and

Andy MeOrath by Kd Fay, a bartender.

Ii is thought that Fay has been lynched,

as he was given up to a citizens' commit-

t-- to have justice meted out to him.

"i want to collect the government debt "

r. phed Mi-.guire.

had better have government owner-
ship of railroads than raiJr--.nl ownership
of government," cried Terry (Dem.) of
Arkansas.

j ROty lEiIEEP TO SEATTLE BY W§ TEflfl. j
i Tfc fkgdj? Finjlly, Sound for tie KMK2, Travel If? & Qaeer Rig I
| . HfcSf Mky ficrofs t|e Coutiucijt. :

I S?' ttes. It « innot l».» abridfpd l>>* tr>. .»<?-

j tion of the Kentucky legislature, ami an
attempt by certain m- niti. rs of that l>o»ly

to tbridge it i- the ««-«rtion of a

which doe> not « xl-t «nt could not exist
w thot.'t imperiling thi independence of
this sr. <t branch of the F. deral h xi-la-

| turi-. I itn a senator from K< i.t»: ky. but

I am ' »a -> nator of the I . .!» I Stabs.
"In «pie».th r.s !?>< il to K ? ii!ij. ky. I m al-

way» ready to serve h« r inter's to th<-
b«-t of my ability, cor -b tent w th th»-
obligation* of honesty and fair 1< Winn.
Wtwh *:r« it publi. inten , dec ting

alike i\?: y p-Tt ?»n of "hi Fnion. art- to be
j acted ithey ;«r ? to l>. eoiudd red from

the standpoint t.' t v, e ( r <!\u25a0 «t patriotism,

and t I \>ro\ >- « to do. v.o maitit who
may condemn rr.y ,><? ion \u25a0?r who may ap-
prove it There arc occ.:*! n* when con-
sider*! fln« of In al and party dtsoiplinn
must f-ir thi* tinn t;v. w v. an ! it . . - -

itor who acts up >n that prln> !p|. is to be
driven from his place !>y his >» t. legisla-
ture whene\er he may ontravetie local

i . entiment or tfmporary t>a>n, th dig-

I nity of th- s nate will ir. ?>e a thing of
th--' past

*'A n'ruv-ii! ? ? r-'.-ir i f r t: ?? dr. - :>p. of
j «. rs w« et ' ' ? d F !< rll g v -

! .r? ? ??' and tno f s .<? n «n« f
i th* boundary Sin whieh *< para:» s ihe-»>

powers - a cardinal «: -trine of J< ff- r.* n-
* Us ?t 1* mo< r c). * - Wf* 1 iVii \u25a0??<* j.. **«,.' -

| ;i, > of t ontYoihng majority of » *iu*
j ;»jc -\A"ir»- boldly ov r -t- pp;n* the Une. and
jin t;>e ! - .rr f the p#r;y d< mndina that

1 . - »' 5..-rre id. r my -urn-- »n. h«-» aur* .
it, -. - : n I itvc ..'??! !> N i

I IV mo»-r it. Th' V *,«r -rant of "he

' uttdcrly; if print*of t'r history al
!>m< p-rt\ -

.
-? r can!;- -s f

i the r oK'.fUtlen ? > *r\-» those pr.ic- i-
! T'i< ir rijt'ht to im?>ea. h rr.v 1 »rmic-

| r.t "> ?-r pu: rr.r ir n ' ">? d«-f»-ns- of my w-
ord .« i 1> mo- rat I .t; rly an ! ab«o2uteiy

! rt ».uihate.
i -Tttis m \u25a0 ~ I have thought tpr jn-r to

*

-iv a-' i w h t ? ->?? .'
" irk< I d-s" :e

| jHviMilt'ii - (j nation."
At -\u25a0"» ' R *? "la"'" on TV. '\u25a0 -r, of I>av.

w nt into <x- nrttvo -- \u25a0>rs. and at 4 «t> p.

m. adjoorrr 1 until Monday
_

i u.iri "ii:>ti>t< 11«»: not *k.

\ ! r<« I'rlintr ltlll* ?lVlialr
i*it tl;«- l\ . I*.

I UaSHIX ;TO\. K i-Th -w > pr:-..
; }\u25a0>?!? ?' in tw' hot- -o b;:: by s> ?" rr-

' atlo tUit js! r! s the jrivat* calendar '

Icontair.;- < the t .s r«. red I?? the com- j
mi u« on clatms was act re<* th« j

Hay and Live Stock.
M; Villi CLIPPFR LINE.

A 1!-
ry ioth and lith tnd ICareh ftt; ar.d b»ih, in tow of

r! J*'"" HK.BtM.t TK a: ! UOf.IT.X <3 \TE. For rate? upply to
"s * Fik* 74 K. CAINK. Mir..i.-i-r, Arlington I>Ock.

WASHING TON WOOLEN J
WILLS co. srrr ?

«E/m/ *

i: Percent Percent |

ij! Can be SA\" I' Ola kivisy your |
CiOliliSG OUFII |

j| v. : ? : No m men's \u2666

j; 1 \u25a0' S > - >'J at wholesale \u2666

ra 'f s. v! >c r.t to \ irt: sot five. $

i! |
CALL AM) GET Oliß PRICES. |

t
?fcr? \u25a0 »?\u25a0

FRYE-BRLHN CO.

NORTH YAKIMA.Ffb. L-Oni of tlw qotmd Kkadfltt outfits jrat n!n Xorth Yaktwa is that otpMdl tc J- H. 0
'\u25a0 v. »? - i- ? 1r'; I>'» mil--. ? ? w f- - ;n Hr::i ?r ! M.!.: ii \u25a0 ?!! « K*-»n ?

drn»n by eight dags. Th*1 uUMlil ar* all powerful ff llows and ,«re exceedingly nil Inlllfl a* high fifty-two mll«*s a day ?
i» u « ntde w:'h th'ni ieoordill| to B.andv. Th* mw curi-s BUn ly, hi# wife and child and plHupf 4to pounds of *up- ?

pUd S;-i \u25a0\u25a0 |mtlb| IfllkMWta bo Mtra be ha? had s»rrie narrow *<]ue «k*. barely *sea ping with Ma llf>' from a wlld-< aft t>
*

'\u25a0 !? \< * 1?. i . \\ h?~; it >?<!' tr !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -n>>w fh«- ». « N ??? taken fibril t;,» wuifl and 1?? - J rurn'-r*. *ut>- #
ititutfd. Windy Mt h» r* TnrwWy for Btstt!*, from which jHMlrtthe outfit w.IS tak* 2, hip r.<r Djin and th« Klondike. »

Pow'-» <R. p.) of VYrm »nt d*r.kd that
1.. had *1 at*d r «rli« r in > Jay that the
?id.-rir. .ra:V.n d*sired n f\rth*r I»irsla-

? He al. sH that the purp- **of thos*
v.' v f. j ; th* *ate w1« t'i* gov- t

? riitr- o-vr r«hip and c; - ration of rail- '
roads. j

The p. Nt! T,.in has heard m,. to littl*
purpose fur tho past rt\e y<ars." mt«*r-
r :.'<d M.sir,ire.

?

!f he ;rr.»K:n<« I d*«ir*
r- v-rrrtv-r- or-erat n cf railri in' i urn
tn favor of th* govt nwtcnt owrtrs th*
f; ;;;wiv« . ( rr.m- re* but r-t of op- rat-
u.ff trains tr.y mor»» than wagotM

"I am «!ad th* strtictrun ha* mad hi*
proposit n mow rid. ulous than I ouM."
of.--r\< d Power*

I'l '? >lVtr > ifT-x :«?'!
*

{"\u25a0 w-

«r« atatetrent cf th* r>o?.ti
~

f t'.- I\u25a0 - rrj-

-ra's He *;« M i' »!\u25a0 r \u25a0 s «}?,!?\u25a0: st.on of
«». r jt :h* s * ??rtmwnt'i. ueJ-t or gov-

Con'.lnuvJ oa Pije 2.

{ The affray occurred in tho Kl >ndik» sa-

!on Fi >* wis Implicated n -i ry.

and >* '»r:»th appii*d to the deputy to *n-

ferr* nMfisfaction.

Aa Ibcy aMWHI th« ailoon Fay shot

; t?» m th. first M- '.nt'i »r ! t"»n Rowan.

Both shot* !j -k \u2666 ffr« t In th* groin a:. 1

th* m*n died shortly afterward.
! W it add* i patif fet.J*- to th" m-ird«r

Is the fact that th* deputy mar»ha!*» wife

! s 1v« birth to a *<>n two hours fkef-'re the

husband *x» k:i< i.

Jnnr»n ( narikouar Ittirii**!.

I
F.re dc-stroy >. 1 th- C-'urt hou - and jill at

Jjaui All the recorda vtre lost. N>

<!or* t » I nltf'l S?»?«\u25a0>. }.,t*
i

«:vr-: p-?»(.?* th it «h<- hi!- ronfrrr 1 th
r ik on Count h<-r '?!;?)" rn it'c r»i»-

! ntative In th- S' ttf*.

Ilallr* I ullr.-li>d In lliin<nn.

OTTAWA. Out., »!>. 4 -Irtntr! ' <'«.!?

i> tor F.i* "tt ha!" notif, 4 the Iwrninioa
! of ;h« forward'n* by h!n» fro«n

Daw- r'i of t \u25a0 itr> * ? "'i 4uty r-jth-etr-rl

s;: - it il.ttri ' t-y ? <"«r ..I-.-. .fTi »-?*

TT;:.« « $!:«* r > v.. Jty th? zov<m-

rr^r.\u25a0 from thet r' ; ' >-ir.. ? rho m*h to the
grid f.'Mi t.wsr.--n.

Vr.j».T"» Unnsltta PmfponH.

) I! V FtltlS' »Nao.. F. i 4. T ?
] !. -!sr!r? '.f S'lV'f triple mur»i«"F«T vt for

t-s,;: v, l; i- f?' n po.4tpon- dr p n'lizij jo «ip-

i pcml to tb<* 8u;-i'--fo« court. .

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
FOURTEKM-P AGEEDITION.

HUB HUB
SH HI

Important Testimony in the
Martin Trial.

DOCTOR TAKES THE STAND

Some of the Men Were Shot Whila
Lying on the Ground,

(inter (oylr, of ihr I.nttimrr

>rh«Htl, TTII* HOW the \ oil*? WAS

Kirr«l a* lh«* \ it-lint* Trlrtl Iu K»-

o«pc»?-\u2666 hildren Were Sent Home

l're% ioakly Through Krnr ol

Trouble llrhvci'ii Ollit'crn «it th«

l.nw mil! the Minora?llefrnir

Seore* a I'oiut bj Mton IIIK That

Hr»ldritli Uno Ifrultl of muting.

WII.KKSBARRE. Pa.. Feb. I The trial
of Sheriff Martin and his deputies, jointly

chai'Kod with murder in shooting striking
miners at I.attimer, was continued today.
The court room was crowded. The depu-

ties are beginning to realise their position
and are paying the closest attention to the
testimony of the commonwealth's wit*
ne.sse.-. Many of the witnesses bear re-
minders of the late shooting * (, the » hapo
of ghastly wounds in the legs.Vrms, etc.

Charles Guscott, a school teach' r, was

recalled as a witne-s this morning. He
pointed out by maps and photographs the
scene of the shooting, where the deputies

and the strikers met. and where the dead
and the wounded had fallen.

Or. William Iv< liar, who viewed the re-
mains of the strikers and attended many
of the wounded, test Ilied that many of the
strtk'is were shot In the ha k, thus bear-
ing out the allegation that the deputies

fired when the ny-n were running ..way.
l»r. Keltar mentioned in order each of the
thirty-nine patients taken to the liasleton
hospital, nnd described their wounds min-
utely. It was evident that they had been

chot In all positions, some while fronting

the strikers, some while running away,
and some while lying on the ground In the
hope of escaping injury. Fortv-si* wounds
on thirty-nine men were inflicted by 44-

caliber Winchester bullets, and only a

-mall majority of were caused by

buckshot.
<<f the ji.tt .t nt' seven died In the hn.ipt-

tal, two art- ft:II there r-rove- ins. and
three li.ivo been dis h.irgt-d, nil of th'-m
cured. i xi' i>t oiio, who Is now In a private

I hospital.

Hi v. 11. K. Stall'., t, pastor of th< Eman-

u«-l Reformed thur-h, of llaz'i-ton, t Ml-
}'. .1 that tho striker* were orderly and ap-
parently unarmed.

Mi.--. Orai >\u25a0 t'oyle, of the I.attlmer .s -hool,
proved to Ik- tli.- most Important witness

| of the day. She -til >he was : t inilinj? an
the porch of the w-hoolbt i<< and paw thi»
deputies lino tip along the rmdsidi Then
th<> strikers approached quit kly and or-

derly. Yhe -heriff ntopj>ed them, and some
of them ei the red ar mnd him, but -ho did
not «? any of them itt irk hlrn. S mie of

i them cried, "(Jo ahead," and i few strik-
pushed pa-i the sh' riff. At that mo-

ment a shot was fin d. th-n came mother
and in an instant the volley, Mi.»» (' y|j
continued:

"I saw m n f ill. H. mo of th'm ran nv
w ?rd tho Hehoo-h'ifo. and win n th»-y liul
jfo) half-v. iy tbey f. It. I (Jo n.» know
wh' ther they \\. r? ?t v ,t jl|af h. for. ther
fill, or tf they w t r«> w<> -nded by the vol-
ley md ran *o fur before their *tr»r-i;th
fall. I th' rn. The shooting <irniin i. il f.,r

'?out tw >t< l. ut. - and »ft< rt> «? fir* Vo ley
it wm scattered. I h»||M'd many of tho
woundivj «f rlker* who f» II n. r th" x-heol-
h"i ? : dtd not «< ea: v weapons oil any

. of them."

Mi- <V>le v !<1 on oco jxiint Jus! what
tli" di fe *e de-ire.) to eft j». She said:

"Hi rt ly twfo-. In' !?> k Mijrv r,, r;i « n .

Ii ? Imo !<< th' -obo. > an,j rs*M 'Th#
,»r< -r.nv aid I waft piy littlfl

- ti rto tfo h-no- with me.' I «.* ur..,j th*
lit''" Kirl i-nl th. n :hmo:ht It be-t to dls-
rn - - tb- o!" they could set tiOITM
N fort th» strikers f.jun#-."

Th! \u25a0 will be -"' onK «. vlden-e for the d»-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 w .11 ' \u25a0>? -i To -?! iy previous

to !;.« fhoo'pivr a !:U(nb«T of striker* *cr«

T\ ? : 1.-<" ,-n--r and h id terrorized th*
n**tdffifs.

T \u25a0 ?: -tf r.'.s alth lied ?\u25a0 ; en T.
A-lnrr. i "fi'fl rt ?» by v. '? rn it wis

?, ? d to f't \u25a0 :at i <,f the d tlth'l,

wh-.. .UH to th' « -eo,. <,f the *};oot-

!'i ' thie.n?'i !' i? ti w-iuld kd! «om#
' ' ? «!rik»! . TI wl:- < 'd h* root 4

not id-ntlfy my t-f the deputlf" on th«
»r. At h' -w t« proeeedil'ir to le)| h!s
or- flf d»-'i f fjbje.d. Va* ot»ji» iion

lined. !. 1 -i ;rt atljourned until
tomorr- w.

! « \rr. i tRTKH'H IKMI.
I

!U lliii-ki TmtlHrii »?) flie Ijliliik of

?ttnn lldrild for t nnlmrtiir*.

FA' AN.VAir r, r« b I Henry R->r,

I a *h:f eh&nijif-r, v.. th» Or«t w:tnf «s
P .- .-d or! »? .'?! In (apt. Carter's

:rt rr rt i! t In "*'' l BtMC went
on t". z'ir» wty f J. M flayn .r, b.-Jdin<
few -k !n nd -i'-d T > ttilf

|h- « d i ,ffi t.ivtt he wai worth
»> i },'\u25a0 v worth "-'it t-

lie --si.J he w : ? !,;!\u25a0; that \u25a0 e *a» {HIT-

v m- to t ' -1 h r:d. Oth' r
witr>< ~ »? e .nlrodueed and gave t«-n*S?-

rr. <!n»iiar to that & *a on pit;. Mis

| da>».


